
Jane Addams PTSA 
Board Meeting Agenda 

Monday, April 15, 2019 at 7pm in the Library 
 

1.  Approve minutes from March 11 Board meeting, Kim Love 
• Minutes stand approved 

 
2. Committee Reports 

• Treasurer’s report, Paul Weinstein 
i. Have about $10k over from last year, but most of that can be accounted 

for by the JAMS dream big holdings 
ii. Money went out for $15k for auditorium improvements, and for purchase 

of a laptop cart 
iii. Looking to spend down to $25k, so more spending needs to happen out 

of the line items, including $8k allocated for after school enrichment 
• Landscaping update, Colleen Weinstein 

i. Youth in amateur sports grant is not going to happen. Feedback from the 
granter was that most of the organizations that were invited to apply have 
at least a 50% FRL population. They also indicated that the running loop 
was a less desirable project than a track which would be easier to create 
an athletic program around. Looking to rework it into a neighborhoods 
grant, or rework it with a track/field focus 

ii. Environmental Stewardship Day May 18. Five project areas including 
working on the 31st ditch, clearing the cage, and painting. We’ll partner 
with Hale again, hopefully getting some high schoolers to help and earn 
community service hours. Bethany will also be working with us. Lunch will 
be provided 

iii. Chipotle fundraiser will be that same night. 
iv. April 22, director of capital projects will be at John Rogers to discuss their 

rebuild 
• Nominating committee has candidates for all the executive positions. 

i. Still looking for transportation chair. Idea to pay a stipend? Have a middle 
school patrol program? 

 
3. Ongoing Business 

• None 
 

4. New Business 
• Advisory Survey, Ben Leis 

i. Advisory is scheduled to go away next year, with teachers not voting to 
waive the contract to allow for it again (they need a 2/3 majority to waive 
contract items). Ben has a simple open-ended survey he’d like to put out 
through the newsletter to get family suggestions on ideas to deal with 



getting the social emotional and integration with students outside of an 
advisory concept. 

• May General meeting, May 16 
i. Vote in new executive committee and PTSA 2019-20 budget, awards, 

business 7-7:30, speaker to follow 
ii. Lisa Davidson and Lisa Love from the district will talk about teenage 

consent 
iii. Board meeting will happen on the 13th, where the budget will be 

presented to the board. 
• STEAM Fair, May 1 

 
5. Principal’s Report, Paula Montgomery 

• Staff is overwhelmingly in support of integrating social studies classes between 
HCC and Gen Ed. Ultimate decision lays on the department and BLT. Currently, 
there is little curriculum difference between the two tracks outside of the label. 
Students have been raising concerns about the equity of the tracked social 
studies classes where HCC classes are largely white and Asian, while Black and 
Latinx students are largely in the Gen Ed track, and the staff is overwhelming 
supportive of integration. Social Studies teachers are already thinking about how 
to create more engaging classrooms. Integrating will actually create more 
scheduling flexibility and likely reduce class sizes. 

• Enrollment projection is 1020, 395 in 6th grade. More FTE and portables (2) are 
coming. 3 lunches will happen again. Hired 2 new teachers and a counselor. Still 
some positions open.  

• There are 7 psychologist positions open district-wide. 
• Post-vention work in light of the student suicide. Staff training with Crisis 

Connections in suicide prevention this weekend. They’ll also do a parent ed 
event on Wed, April 24, 7-8pm. There’s also a 6th grade curriculum that will roll 
out to students. 

• 7th grade field trip to Wing Luke and walking tour of the ID, 8th graders will be 
roller skating in the last 4 days of school. Transportation has been secured.  

• Wild Waves is not allowed as a student trip, which affects the music program’s 
plans to participate in Music in the Park there.  

• Beauty and Beast opens May 3.  
• JAMS is hosting the summer music program, and will offer full scholarships to 

students who need it. July 1-19, 9am to noon. 
• Irene Butter, Holocaust survivor is coming to speak to the entire JAMS population 

On Tuesday, April 15 

 


